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ABSTRACT 
The Breathing Metabolic Simulator is  designed to simulate the breathing 
and metabolic parameters relevant to the test and evaluation of breathing l 
and life support equipment. Variable breathing rate, depth and wave form 
a r e  provided, a s  well as  temperature control, functional residual capacity 
adjustment and maintenance of humidity in the exhaled breath. Metabolic 
controls include variable oxygen consumption and'carbon dioxide pro- 
duction re.sulting in a variable respiratory exchange ratio. Since the 
Breathing Metabolic Sirrrulator faithfully models all of the relevant 
breathing and metabolic functions, i t  can be used for calibrating and 
validating mechanical and gaseous pulmonary function test procedures. 
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IN TRODTJC TION 
NASA/OART and the Bureau of Mines have jointly funded the 
development of a Breathing Metabolic Simulator (BMS) under contract 
NASW-2032. This BMS simulates all  of the breathing and metabolic 
parameters required for complete evaluation and test of life support 
and resuscitation equipment, It i s  also useful for calibrating and 
validating mechanical and gaseous pulmonary function test procedures. 
Breathing rate, breathing depth, breath velocity contour, oxygen uptake 
and carbon dioxide release a r e  all  variable over wide ranges simulating 
conditions from sleep to hard work with respiratory exchange ratios (R)  
covering the range from hypoventiliation to hyperventilation. In addition, 
a l l  of these parameters a r e  remotely controllable to facilitate use of the 
device in hostile or  remote environments. The exhaled breath i s  also 
maintained at body temperature and a high humidity. The simulation 
i s  accurate to the extent of having a variable functional residual, capacity 
(FRC) independent of other parameters,  
SIMULATION DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 
The following 'breathing characteristics were considered in irr~.ple- 
menting the BMS design. 
Breathing kate 
The breathing rate adjustment provided by the BMS covers the rates 
that occur in the human, ranging from res t  to hard work conditions. 
Although this wide range i s  available, most  subjects would fall into a 
much narrower range. 
Breathing Depth 
The breathing depth adjustment provided by the BMS covers a wide 
range up to 3 l i t e rs  /breath, Although an individual breath may exceed 
3 l i ters  under some 'conditions, the depth under continuous hard exercise 
should not exceed simulator capacity. Individual breath (tidal volumf : ' .  
normally on the order of 0. 5-0. 6 l i ter  under res t  conditions, and it 
increases with activity. The minimum simulator capacity includes thie 
normal res t  capacity. Selection of the appropriate c o ~ b i n a t i o n  of 
breathing sate and depth will allow the simulation of a wide range of 
breathing activity. 
For  special applications the brea.thing depth can be made greater 
than 3 l i ters .  It can be made to simulate a full vital capacity; e. g . ,  
6 l i ters .  
Velocity-Time Waveform 
The breath velocity pattern in the human i s  not generally represented 
by a true sinewave. It may vary f r s m  a slightly blunted sinewave under 
some conditions to a drastic variation under conditions encountered 
during forced exhalation, To provide a faithful simulation, a waveform 
control is provided, allowing a wide range of variations from a basic 
sinewave. 
Functional Residual Capacity 
The FRC is  the volume of a i r  remaining in the lungs at the end of 
normal exhalation. To obtain faithful simulation, the FRC must remain 
constant for breathing rate and/or depth changes. It is  also necessary 
to have the FRC variable so that individuals with different FRCs can be 
simulated. Both of the conditions a r e  provided by the BhdS, 
Exhaled Breath Temperature and FIumidity 
In the human the exhaled breath is  at body temperature and, except 
for  conditions of extremely hard breathing, i s  at  100% relatiye humidity. 
Both of these conditions a r e  provided by the BMS. 
Oxygen Consumption 
The simulation of the metabolic r2rlge between sleep and medium 
hard work requires a vari,ii,?e oxygen ron~;anpti .on rate. The,range of 
the adjustable ~4.2r~l~ti.mptiob i ; ~  s ~ f  c14e B N S  includes these conditions. 
F o r  special applic%tisxra the BMS g;,u"le made to simulate maximum 
oxygen consurnptioa rates for  the human undergoing maximum physical 
work. 
Carbon Dioxide Production 
The amount of C02  produced in the human i s  related to the amount 
of O2 consumed. This C o Z / 0 2  ratio is  0. 707 if  the fuel i s  fat and i s  
1. 0 i f  the fuel i s  carbohydrates. This ratio, when referenced to tissue 
metabu l i ,~  activity, i s  referred to a s  the respiratory quotient (RQ). 
When referenced to the ratio of gases in the exhaled breath (as  in the 
BMS), i t  i s  referred to a s  the respirato,ry exchange ratio (R).  (This 
differentiation i s  made because an individual may be underbreathing o r  
overbreathing, markedly affecting the amount of GO2 removed f rom 
the body and thus the value of R. ) To simulate these conditions, the 
BMS provides a range of coZ/02 ( R )  wider than the normal range of 
0 . 7  to 1.0. 
HARDWARE FUNCTlONAL DESCRIPTION 
The BMS has been implemented in a configuration which may  be 
described a s  consisting of three subsystems: 
1. ~ernpera ture /Humidi ty  Subsystem 
2. Breathing Subsystem 
3. Metabolism Subsys tem 
These subsystems a r e  shown in the simplified system schematic 
(Figure 1) and a r e  then described individually. Performance specifi- 
cations a r e  shown in Table 1. 
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Figure 1. Simplified System Schematic 
Table  1 
PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATIONS 
BREATHING SIMU LSFTION SUBSYSTEM 
Ra te  Adjustment 5-60 brea ths ln l inu te  
Depth Adjustment 400-3000 n ~ l l b r c a t h  (up to 6000 m l  
f o r  spec ia l  appl ica t ions)  
FRC Adjustment 1 ,  7 - 4. 0 l i t e r s ,  constant  with 
r a t e ,  depth and  w a v e f o r m  changes 
Velocity- T i m e  
W a v e f o r ~ n  Var iable ,  f r o m  s inewavc to  o ther  
shapes  as o'btained via 12  s epa ra t e ly  
controlla'ble veloci ty regions within 
a breath  cycle  
HUMIDITY, TEMPERATURE SUBSYSTEM 
Humidity Gas exhaled with a humidity between 
96Yo and 100% through medium high 
volumes,  to 90% fo r  e x t r e m e  high 
volumes 
T e m p e r a t u r e  Gas  exhaled with a t e m p e r a t u r e  
control led to  9 8 .  6' I? within - t 2' F 
f o r  all volumes 
METABOLIC SIMULATION SUBSYSTEM 
O2 Consumption r a t e  Adjustable within the r ange  of 250 to 
2000 m l / m i n  (up t o  3000 m l / m i n  fo r  
spec ia l  applicat ions)  
GO2 Prodac t ion  r a t e  Adjustable within a range  to  produce 
a r e s p i r a t o r y  exchange ra t io  of 0 . 6  
to 1. 5 
Tempcrature/Humidi ty  Su'bs ystem (Figure  2)  
Functions. 1ncomi.ng s i r  fro4m the ar t i f ic ia l  t rachea  i a  fed into 
- 
an exchange box, where it i s  bloclced f r o m  entering the humidity 
chamber  by a check valve, The air than passes  through another 
check valve and enter6 the main connection to the top of the bellows 
during bellows expansioxl. 
Outgoing (exhaled) air comes f rom the m.ain connection to  the 
top of the bellows during bellows contraction. The a i r  passes  through 
a checlc valve and enters  the input end of the humidity chamber.  The 
a i r  entering the: chamber  displaces a i r  f r o m  the  output end of the 
chamber throu.gh a check valve, where it en ters  the exchange box 
and exits  to the ar t i f ic ia l  t rachea.  
F e a t u r e s ,  - The check valves and exchange box a r e  used to 
control a i r  flow direction and to  pe rmi t  a single connection to  the 
ar t i f ic ia l  t rachea .  
The humidity chamber i s  used to add mois ture  to the exhaled a i r  
and to maintain tempera ture  within specified l imits .  The mois ture  
t r ans fe r  media (surgical  sponges) remain sa tura ted  with water  f r o m  
a separa te  r e s e r v o i r ,  (Actual humidity i s  8 1 ~ 0  affected by the dwell 
t ime of a breath inside the chamber) ,  Tempera ture  maintenance, 
accomplished by a hea ter  blanket in the bottom of the chamber ,  i s  
controlled by a thermis tor  placed in the path of the chamber  output. 
Heater power i s  remotely controlled 'by the appropriately labeled 
switch on the control unit. 
This subsystem a l so  contains sensors  f o r  monitoring the 
charac ter i s t ics  of the a i r  to  be exhaled. Wet and d ry  'bulb thermis tors  
placed in the output, end of the chamber can be monitored b y  pos i t iov .~  
5 and 4, respectively, of the control unit digital voltmeter.  A gas 
sample line connected to the chamber  input end allows a sample  
pump, operating when the  C02  analyzer i s  on, to  ex t rac t  gas samples ,  
Figure 2.  Temperature/Humidity Subsystem 
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which a r e  f e d  to  the  s e n s o r s  of a n  O2 ana lyze r  and a GO2 ana lyzer  
and r e tu rned  to  the  chamber .  The  readout  of t h e s e  ana lyze r s  i's 
accomplished on the  con t ro l  unit .  (These  ana lyze r s  can be ca l ib ra ted  
f r o m  s e p a r a t e  gas  inputs ,  as clescribed i n  de ta i l  in  the operat ions  
manual .  ) 
Breathing Subsystem (F igu re  3 )  
Functions.  - This subsys t em controls  expansion and  contract ion 
of a bellows to d raw air f r o m  and  expel  air to  the  t e m p e r s t u r e / h u m i d -  
i t y  sub Jystem. The bellows motion i s  independently var iab le  in r a t e ,  
magnitude of per iodic  motion,  and  volume remaining at point of 
min imum per iodic  volume change. The per iod ic  motion of the  
bellows is accomplisbed by a bellows d r i v e  mo to r  nperating a c rank-  
shaft /connecting rod  combination th.rough a 30:  1 gea r  reduction- The 
dr ive  mo to r  speed  is va r i ed  'by means  of a m o t o r  con t ro l le r .  Long- 
t e r m  var ia t ions ,  g r e a t e r  than one crapkshaf t  revolution, cor respond  
to  changes in breathing ra:te a n d  a r e  va r i ed  f r o m  the control  unit by 
means  of the  labeled contro.l. S h o r t - t e r m  var ia t ions ,  within one 
crankshaf t  revolution, co r r e spond  to  changes i n  breath  waveform 
and a r e  x~a r i ed  by the individual set t ings of 12 waveform controls  on  
the control  unit. Each control  i s  effect ive during 1 / 12 of a c r ank -  
shaft revolution a s  de te rmined  by a 12-position r e a d  switch. 
Connecting rod  motion is t r a n s m i t t e d  to  t he  bellows by m e a n s  of 
a lever  a rm operat ing on a mova,ble fu lc rum.  F u l c r u m  motion along 
the  l e v e r  arm va r i e s  i b e  l eve r  arm ra t io  corresponding t o  changes 
in  b rea th  depth. This  mostion is accompl.ished by m e a n s  of a l ead  
$screw f r o m  the  f u l c r u m  d r ive  mo to r ,  which is i n  t u r n  control led  by 
the 'bi-direct ional  fu lc rum switch on the  control  unit. Fulcrurn  
driving toward min imum and max imum volume p e r  b rea th  i s  Indicated 
on the  control  unit by the  r ight  and  left  limit l ights  i l luminating,  
Figure 3.  Breathing Subsystem 
respec t ive ly ,  (The light6 wi l l  extinguish i f  a limit is encountered 
whi le  driving,  ) F u l c r u m  motion n o r m a l  to  t h e  l e v e r  arm (i. e .  , 
moving the  posi t ion of the bottom of the  bellows f o r  a fixed c r a n k  
posi t ion and l eve r  arm ra t io )  wil l  change t h e  min imum bellows 
vo lume  obtainable through per iod ic  motion.  This co r r e sponds  to  a 
functional  r e s idua l  capacity ad jus tment  and  is control led  by a manua l  
s c r e w  adjus tment  on the suppor t  f o r  the fu lc rum base .  This  ad jus t -  
m e n t  has a s c a l e  ca l ibra ted in  F R C  volume in  l i t e r s  adjacent  to  the  
s c r e w .  
F e a t u r e s .  The  top of t h e  bellows contains two s e p a r a t e  gas  l ines 
to provide  a n  output to  the c o m p r e s s o r  of the  Metabol ism Subsys tem 
and  t o  r ece ive  the output of th i s  subsys t em.  
Two s e p a r a t e  magnetic  flux type s e n s o r s  a r e  mounted between 
the  bottom of the bellows and  t h e  adjus table  suppor t  fo r  the  fu l c rum 
base .  T h e s e  s e n s o r s  m e a s u r e  position and  veloci ty between mount-  
ings  (thus sensing breath  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  independent of F R C  ad jus t -  
m e n t )  and a r e  input to  the osci l loscope in  the  con t ro l  unit, w h e r e  
e i t h e r  may be s e l ec t ed  fo r  waveform display.  
Metabol i sm Subsys tem (F igu re  4) 
Funct ions .  This  subsys t em is used to  con t ro l  the  s imula ted  
r e s p i r a t o r y  exchange ra t io  (R) .  .Since R is a C C  t o  OZ ra t io ,  m e t a -  L 
h o l i s m  is  s imula ted  by consuming O2 and  producing COT This  is 
accompl i shed  by oxidj.zing propane and adding varying amounts  of 
CO i n  the following manner .  2 
A i r  is drawn f r o m  the top of the  bellows by a c o m p r e s s o r .  The 
c o m p r e s s e d  air output is  then fed  to  a n  accum.ulator  used to  e l iminate  
su rg ing  caused  by bellows motion. The accumula tor  output is con- 
nec t ed  to a n  adjus table  or i f ice  used to  p r e s e t  the flow r a t e  f o r  m o r e  
than  sufficient a i r  f o r  a l l  oxidation conditions; the  aecurnula tor  i s  
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Figure 4. Metabolism -Subsys tern 
t hen  connected t o  a gas l ine  input to  the  oxidation chamber .  A s i z e  
D tank of C P  g r a d e  propane is f i t ted with a manua l  regula tor  ( s e t  to  
15 ps i ) .  The  regu la tor  output; is connected to  a solcnoid shutoff 
valve  control led  by the  manua l  switch on the  control  unit (and the  
s e r i e s  safe ty  c i r cu i t ry  d i scus sed  l a t e r ) .  The solenoid valve output 
is connected to  a remotely  adjus table  me te r ing  valve (contro\ led  by 
va lve  enable  a n d  GO2 ad jus tment  on the  c ontrol  unit.). The me te r ing  
va lve  output i s  connected to a flow m e t e r  s e n s o r  (the flow m e t e r  i s  
loca ted  on the control  unit panel)  and finally to  the  oxidation chamber  
input l ine. A s i z e  D GO2 tank i s  f i t ted with a duplicate of the p r o -  
pane  controls  (except  safety c i r cu i t  not r equ i r ed )  and  a l s o  connected 
to  the  oxidation chamber  input l ine.  
The oxidation chamber  is a n  expanded l ine a r e a  (made of q u a r t z )  
containing a p robe  input f o r  a chamber  thermocouple  and sur rounded  
by a n  encased  insula ted heating e lement .  Power  to the  hea t e r  i s  
manual ly  control led  (ON/ O F F  only) f r o m  the  control  panel  com-  
bustion h e a t e r  switch and main ta ins  the  chamber s  t e m p e r a t u r e  above 
tha t  r equ i r ed  f o r  oxidation of propane.  In operat ion,  complete  
oxidation occu r s  with the  chamber  output having a C O Z / 0 2  r a t i o  
which is var iab le ,  dependent upon the  C 0 2  and  propane flow r a t e s  
in to  the chamber  (air input i s  a constant) .  The chamber  output i s  
f e d  to a radiant  s e r i e s  cooler  to  reduce  t e m p e r a t u r e  to  a sa fe  level  
a n d  then i s  re ta rned  to  the  top of the  bel lows.  
F e a t u r e s .  A safety c i r cu i t  (F igu re  5)  used to control  propane 
f low will  not al low the  solenoid valve  to  be  opened unless the p rope r  
oxidation conditions exist .  The conditions moni tored a r e  the  O2 
output l eve l  in  the  Tempera ture /Humidi ty  Subsystem,  the  c o m p r e s s o r  
output p r e s s u r e  at the  accumula tor ,  and the  chamber  t e m p e r a t u r e  at 
t h e  output end. 
Remote Control 
I Propane Solenord 
O2 Output Level Monitor Oxidatian Chamber Temperature 
Manual Operate Compressor Output Pressure i 
Valve 
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Figure 5. Propane Safety Control Circuit 
The chamber thermocouple output can be monitored (position 3 of 
the digital voltmeter) to determine temperature during pre-heating or 
other conditions a s  desired. Installation considerations a r e  shown in 
Table 2. Figures 6 and 7 a r e  photographs of a device delivered under 
contracC funded by NASA. 
The following expendables a r e  required for  operation: 
Air Products s ize D tank (4" x 17") 
Propane (CP)  Air Products size D tank (4" x 18") 
Distilled water Reservoir capacity approx. 2 - 1 1 3  quarts 
Surgical sponge Park-Davis gauze 4" x 8" approx. 
(one package of 100 required for 
replacement) 
Table 2 
INSTALLATION CONSIDERATIONS 
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS : 
Two Units,  Control  Unit, S imulator  Unit 
Control  Unit:  S ize  60"H x 20 3/8I1W x 19 7/8ItD 
(including c a s t e r e d  suppor t  c a r t )  
Weight: approximately  200 lbs  
Simulator  Unit: S ize  59"H x i8"W x 25 1 /2"D 
Weight approximate ly  250 lb s .  
Interconnection 
E lec t r i ca l  cables  : 4, with disconnects  
Length - 8 f t  
No other  interconnections requ i red .  
ELECTRICAL INPUT CHARACTERISTICS: 
Voltage: 115 vac (60cy)  s ingle  phase ,  
with ground 
C u r r e n t :  Control  Unit Inpcit Cable - less than 
20 a m p .  
Simulator  Unit Input Cable - l e s s  than 
20 a m p .  
SAFETY CONSIDERATION: 
Contains com'bustible gas  and,  for  safe ty ,  should b e  
used only in a wel l  venti lated a r e a .  
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